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Question: 132

A customer recently added a Hyper-V 2016 servers' farm, and the hosted Virtual Machines need to be backed up. The
administrator has already installed a NetWorker client on all Hyper-V hosts.

Which additional component must be installed on the Hyper-V hosts to accomplish this task?

A. Storage Node
B. NMDA
C. NMM
D. vProxy

Answer: C

Question: 133

Which URL syntax is correct for NWUI?

A. https //servemame 9090/nwui
B. https//servemame 9090/ui
C. https//servemame 9090
D. https//servemame 9090/webui

Answer: A

Question: 134

Which deduplication solution is supported within a NetWorker environment?

A. PowerProtect
B. PowerScale
C. PowerStore
D. Avamar

Answer: D

Question: 135

What resource does NetWorker use to protect VMware objects, save sets, or clients?

A. Data Protection Policy
B. Actions
C. Workflows
D. Protection Group

Answer: D



Question: 136

A DB2 database is running on an IBM AIX operating system. A customer asks an administrator to configure a backup
with NetWorker.

How should the administrator respond?

A. AIX backup is not supported
B. NMM must be installed
C. No additional module is required.
D. NMDA must be installed

Answer: A

Question: 137

An administrator has been asked to assess the options available from the NetWorker backup application.

The objectives are

Greater efficiency with virtualized and pooled resources

IT resources can be provisioned on-demand and easily returned to the resource pool

Quickly allocate computing resources to meet business demands

Enhanced security and protection of information assets

What should be recommended to the client?

A. NetWorker Virtual Edition and CloudBoost virtual;
B. On-prem NetWorker and use CloudBoost Virtual Appliance for long-term retention
C. On-prem NetWorker with CloudBoost Virtual Appliance to improve recovery time objectives
D. Complete Data Protection Suite as Infrastructure-as-a-Service

Answer: A

Question: 138

A backup administrator wants to use an mminfo utility to run a query for several save sets from a NetWorker client
running Windows 2019 However, they receive an error that the mminfo executable is not found.

What is the fastest way to resolve this issue?

A. Install the NetWorker Extended Client package.
B. Use an nsrinfo utility instead
C. Open a case with Dell Support
D. Use a Windows Explorer to find the mminfo.exe file

Answer: A

Question: 139



An administrator added several new LDAP user accounts for backup configuration and monitoring tasks. The LDAP
users have been authenticated in NMC.

Where must the user accounts be added so these tasks can be performed on the server?

A. Privileges field of the user groups on the NetWorker server
B. Users field of the Security Administrators group on the NetWorker server
C. External roles field of the user groups on the NetWorker server
D. Users user group on the NMC server

Answer: C

Question: 140

In a NetWorker environment, a daily scheduled backup was started. However, the volume did not mount, and the
backup failed.

What is the reason for the failure?

A. Protection group is not selected on the pool.
B. Tape volumes attached to the NetWorker server are recyclable.
C. There are no appendable volumes that match the pool.
D. Volumes labeled in the required pool are appendable.

Answer: C

Question: 141

A NetWorker server has a PowerProtect DDVE attached It is running out of space, and a customer needs to offload
some data to AWS S3

What is the recommended way to perform this?

A. Manually copy data to AWS S3
B. Utilize a Dell EMC Cloud Tier feature.
C. Deploy a NetWorker storage node in AW
D. Deploy a NetWorker storage node in AW

Answer: B

Question: 142

What port is required tor NMC access?

A. 9090
B. 9000
C. 8080
D. 443

Answer: B



Question: 143

An administrator is creating an action resource in NetWorker.

What must exist before this action can be completed?

A. a workflow
B. a notification
C. a protection group
D. a client

Answer: A

Question: 144

A NetWorker server has a media library attached. A backup administrator has started a workflow and noticed that the
Waiting for 1 writable volume(s) to pool alert appeared. There are some unlabeled media in the library, but NetWorker
doesn't label them automatically.

What is the cause of this behavior?

A. A Recycle from other pools attribute on the pool properties is disabled.
B. A Recycle to other pools attribute on the pool properties is disabled.
C. An Auto media management attribute in tape properties is disabled.
D. An Auto media management attribute in library properties is disabled.

Answer: C

Question: 145

Which command can be used to query the NetWorker media database and to export the fields as comma separated
fields?

A. mminfo -avot
B. mminfo -xc,
C. mminfo -csv
D. mminfo -m

Answer: B

Question: 146

Refer to the exhibit.



An administrator asks about the clone flag on the Cloud.

What does the T flag represent?

A. Save set exists only on a Cloud Tier device
B. Save set will be cloned to a tape device
C. Save set will be terminated at the cloud provider
D. Save set exists only on the cloud storage

Answer: A

Question: 147

Which technology is used for backup and recovery with NMM?

A. NDMP
B. Parallel Save Streams
C. Virtual Device Interface
D. Changed Block Tracking

Answer: C




